Catha edulis extract and its active principle cathinone induce ipsilateral rotation in unilaterally lesioned rats.
Catha edulis extract, a natural psychostimulant, and its active component, S-(-)-cathinone, were evaluated for their rotational effects in unilaterally lesioned rats. In our earlier study, we demonstrated that commercially available S-(-)-cathinone, the active principle of C. edulis extract, reverses haloperidol-induced catalepsy. In the current study, we evaluated the effect of C. edulis extract or its active principle, cathinone, in 6-hydroxydopamine unilaterally lesioned rats. Evaluation of the rotational behaviour induced by this natural psychostimulant was made upon acute and repeated oral administration. The data show that C. edulis extract or S-(-)-cathinone induced ipsilateral rotation in 6-hydroxydopamine unilaterally lesioned rats. The ipsilateral rotation produced by commercially available S-(-)-cathinone was more marked than the response produced by oral administration of lyophilized C. edulis extract at the dose and periods specified. In addition, upon repeated administration, the effect was more pronounced (i.e. there was sensitization). In conclusion, the results demonstrate that the plant induces ipsilateral rotation, like its close relative amphetamine.